Hi, just a reminder that you're receiving this email because you have expressed an interest in Scoop
Ministries, Inc. Don't forget to add Becki@sharethescoop.org to your address book so we'll be sure to
land in your inbox!
You may unsubscribe if you no longer wish to receive our emails.

Above: SMI leaders visit the SF Ice Cream museum to get new inspiration for
the upcoming year.

Board Members gather in January to
commit to new 2 year terms...
Anticipating what God has in store for SMI
in 2018!
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Greetings in the name of the Lord!
I pray all of you experienced a wonderful time spent with family
and friends over the holidays. We are looking forward to starting up
again with the Winter/Spring, "His Scoop Studies." It keeps me
focused in God's Word and holds me accountable. It gives me time
to reflect on all of His ways. God always teaches me something
new about myself in loving him more; along with loving mankind. We

all need each other in this day and time and we need to pray and
support each other as much as possible, due to the times we're
living in these days... so let's build up a sincere sisterhood in
Christ; one that motivates and strengthens the body of His
believers.
Leader: Nina Stevenson

JOIN US FOR...
"AWAKENING TO A GRAND NEW DAY"
12 lessons will take us to May 10, 2018

Insert from the book:
We expect so much of ourselves. We want to be the best daughters,
moms, and friends that we can be. We try to act in ways that are
pleasing to God and set standards that are hard to maintain.
In this discussion guide designed for seekers and brand-new believers,
readers will discover that this isn't God's plan for our lives.
Written by Margaret Feinberg with a foreword by Sheila Walsh, this
re-released, re-packaged Women of Faith study offers gentle
encouragement and hope for those beginning to ask spiritual
questions.
No matter what mistakes, errors, or blunders we have committed in
the past, He will redeem us and set us on a new path! The best part is
that we don't have to wait to awaken to this grand new day. As we
connect with God, He will reveal His plans for us today. The Women of
Faith® Bible Studies provide intriguing insights into topics that are
relevant to women's lives today. Each guide includes twelve weeks of
study, illustrations, and reflections to help you move the truth from
your head to your heart.
Starting February 13th at 6:45pm at Victory Christian Church
(meets every Tuesday).
Starting February 15th at 9:00am at St. Paul's Parish Hall
(meets every Thursday).
To reserve a book for the study: $6 and more info, contact:
Leader Nina Stevenson for Tues. night: nisteven2@yahoo.com
Leader Janette Koslosky for Thurs. morning:

janette@sharethescoop.org

NEW YEAR GOALS WE CAN ALL MEET FOR GOD...
1. Sunrise Devotion
Very early in the morning, while it was still dark, Jesus got up, left
the house and went off to a solitary place, where he prayed.
Mark 1:35

Do at least one devotion per week early in the morning. (Work your
way up to doing it DAILY. God would Love it!) I remember hearing a
pastor mention in a sermon that if you don't do your devotion by 9
am, you are unlikely to do it at all.
2. Be Healthy-Get Healthy
Do you not know that your bodies are temples of the Holy Spirit,
who is in you, whom you have received from God? You are not your
own
1 Corinthians 6:19

I'm not going to wait to finish The Daniel Plan to stay healthy. A
good goal is to stay active daily in simple ways:
-Start gradually with exercise. 5 pushups, squats and lunges. Take
walking breaks from the office. Stretch! Finish or start your day
with staying in the Plank position up to a minute while praying!
-drink MORE WATER.
-Minimize optional sitting time.
3. Connect with fellow sisters in Christ
-Sharing Life together on a regular basis brings meaning, joy and
purpose.
4. Stop, Listen and Savor daily...His moments for you
-Pick a word for you to meditate on all year long. (Ideas: Patience,
humble, gather, reflect, still, courage, kindness, awaken, abide,
simplify).
5. Talk with God...remembering to Praise & Thank Him
-as soon as your eyes open every morning...
-as soon as your head hits your pillow at night....
Brown

from B.

A TRIPLE SCOOP OF HIS WORD
and
A Taste to See, Hear & Do...

Though the mountains be shaken and the hills be
removed, yet my unfailing love for you will not be
shaken nor my covenant of peace be removed, says
the Lord, who has compassion on you.
Isaiah 54:10
Love does not delight in evil but rejoices with the
truth. It always protects, always trusts, always
hopes, always perseveres.
1 Corinthians 13:6-7
Those who look to Him for help will be radiant
with joy, no shadow of shame will darken their
faces.
Psalm 34:5

An extra verse with a cherry on top... we give to you this Valentines Day:

Love one another. As I have loved you, so you

must love one another. By this everyone will know
that you are my disciples, if you love one another.
John 13:34-35

SMI SERVANT SPOTLIGHT

I am thankful to have been a part of Scoop Ministries for the past 8 years. As Church
Development Chair, I manage the database of local churches and work with my team
to reach out and connect with each Christian church to invite them to participate with
the, "Share the Scoop Conference." My most enjoyable role is making personal visits
to the churches and reconnecting with women's ministry leaders each year. It is
wonderful to see how God works, bringing the body of Christ together, across
denominational lines. Another aspect has been meeting regularly with other Board
Members from different churches, to plan the Scoop Conference and other connection
events. I see how God has chosen each woman, of different denomination, to work
for His glory and build lasting relationships. Being a part of SMI is truly a blessing. If
you're looking for a new and FUN way to serve our God, SMI is a wonderful choice.
Pray about it.
Gina Wright
THANK YOU Gina for your dedication to SMI for 8 years, now going on 9! If you are
interested in this position or serving in another aspect within our ministry in 2018, we
INVITE you to join other Leaders at our 2018 retreat, which is scheduled for Saturday,
March 10 from 9:00 am to 12:00 pm on the campus of St. Paul's. We desire gals to
help out in many areas besides Church Development. Other areas we are seeking help
are in hospitality, fundraising, PR & administrative tasks, bible study leaders, etc. For
more info and to attend the retreat, please RSVP to President Staci Beckman at
Staci@sharethescoop.org by March 2, 2018.

Hear it from the LET gals...Let Go & Let God
Louise, Ethel & Thelma
bring you this month's flavor:

SCOOP SISTER GATHERINGS...
Several events took place over the last couple of months to
include celebrations...for in Christ, all things are accomplished for
Him. We wanted to share some snapshots of God's people sharing
about SM I, sharing Jesus and gathering to play in a Sprinkle Pool!

SM I receives a grant from Central Valley Association of Realtors in
December.

Victory Christian Church celebrated their first anniversary with
Pastor Paul Brown and his wife Nanette Brown. SM I board member
Nina Stevenson coordinated the 2 day celebration. A flavor of SM I
was shared through a special song titled "Who Am I", led by Claire,
Nina and Becki.

An opportunity to honor God was given at
the 2018 Tracy Chamber of Commerce Winter Gala Community
awards night. Female citizen of the year Becki Brown shared:
"All the glory and honor belongs to God for all things come from
Him and through Him, all things are accomplished for Him. Doing
loving acts of service (in trying times we have seen and will see in
this unhinged world) always overcome darkness so we must
remember that everything we all do as leaders for someone in
need, creates an impact somewhere else that we may or may not
see. What brings purpose through giving is the unforgettable marks
we can make on a heart in need...and in return, when people in
need... can make a memorable mark on our hearts, it is then most
gratifying."

Who wouldn't love to play in a pool of sprinkles! Playing like a kid
brings new inspiration for the Lord's work.

Making a statement...
What did Scoop Sisters
scream for?
Putting His message up
on a giant white board
for all to see. We wear

His crown proudly with
Joy.

Fun facts on Ice Cream:
1. Top 5 flavors are
Vanilla, Chocolate,
Cookies N' Cream, Mint
Chocolate Chip,
Chocolate Chip and Cookie Dough.
2. How many licks does it take to finish a single scoop? About 50.
3. How much Ice Cream does the average American eat?
Around 20 quarts or 40 pints per a year.

Scoop Ministries, Inc. has assisted 78 women and
5 organizations to date since 2008.
15 women were given grants in 2017.

The Board approved to allocate more funding to our grant program so we can
continue to help women in need in 2018
Praise God for this blessing to SMI!

CPFSJ screens our applicants & gives valuable resource
information to those in need and Janette administers the
grants and meets/speaks with our recipients on behalf of
SMI.
The Flavors of Hope program provides financial support to local
women who may be in a short-term crisis. All completed SMI
grant applications must be submitted to and reviewed by the
staff at Community Partnership for Families of San Joaquin
(CPFSJ), before SMI will consider the application.

Office locations of CPFSJ/Tracy Family Resource Center
35 E. 10th Street, Suite A
Tracy, CA 95376
209-229-4922

Staff member: Silvia

To date, Scoop Ministries has an estimated 28 annual givers for this year. God's
goal for us is to double our annual donors.
This non-profit needs these funds to do what God directs us to do which is: Plant the
seed of the Lord's truth, keep women connected and growing spiritually and help
women who may be in a short-term crisis.
Continued prayers are going up for 2018 gifts to be given to SMI.
Your gift will result in blessing hundreds of women.
Here is just one testimonial from one of our "Flavors of Hope" grant recipients:
"Your blessing trickles down and God uses you not just for my family but for
so many more. When days are heavy for some...you and your team reflect
God's character, love and compassion."

We rely on all annual individual gifts to help make this ministry grow!
We have online donating available through our website.
You can give monthly or give a one-time gift.
Another giving option:
You can now give via our "Share the Scoop" Facebook page
If mailing in a check, make checks out to
Scoop Ministries Inc. and mail to the address below.
Our Mission:
Fan out into our community & beyond to reach all women, so that the flavors
of Jesus Christ can be shared.
SMI is a 100% run, non-profit organization & all gifts are tax deductible.
www.sharethescoop.org
793 S. Tracy Blvd. #149 Tracy, CA 95376

Editor Contributions:
Becki Brown ~ Writer/Editor, Executive Director

Writers: Becki, Nina
Copy Editors: Kim and Gina
Board of Directors:
Staci, Gina, Kim, Deborah, Janette, Nina
Like to write about God! We welcome your comments, suggestions & article
submissions at any time! We also welcome listing women's events from those
who partner with Scoop Ministries, Inc.
Please send to Becki at Becki@sharethescoop.org.

HELP US CONNECT THROUGH
SOCIAL MEDIA AND FOLLOW...
SHARETHESCOOP ON INSTAGRAM
AND FACEBOOK

